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__:__ Communication.'· ., . ()-Wli has left the school ad Tennis Tournam Portr to assist the affirmative, Ternm-

Editos. of Phitlipign: . , become a member- of any university, .... . 1.7eClar, al Willi -asii -tlie- '

Ther seems to be a lack college. scientific -.-school; or profes- The annual fltennis tournament, negative. Bumstead, Lester, and ....
ine etrnte snms tte sI sclool. was opened oil-Wednesday afternoon, -McLaren spoke on the negative from

ihael.estmornng 1V. Ndine shall besgn allte to plaonn i . *and was, thanks to the efficient the house.. , , 
<,uapm.--.; * ~. ,~. ., -, =- -_._-nmanagement of the- officers, very suc- -The leaders, especially of the affir-

The IIsuccess of this exercise lips in te annual base-ball game w The. success of tis exercise lies in the.annual :ase-b e ~v-lr c essfully b egun. The winnersofthis mativ, showed good preparationr .e.........
almost entirely with the fellows, and enters either 'school: after the first i, s .ist eprt in which t person week of tha' winter, term. tournament are to represent our school Many new'fellows spoke well, and the

,- - '~ apar' every t"at iis iexeter some time in October.' prospects jn that direction are bright
can -sing. at all should i-ave a voice.. V. The direction of these contests Preliminary. rounds ill' singles re- for Philo. Number of votes cast'be-
Care is taklen to select familiar pieces and the. responsibility for the char- suited as follows: fore debate, 48; negative 25, afirma-
ind with the choir to lead, if each one acter shall lie with the two faculties, Spaulding beatMllard, by default.- etivc 23. After debate 21; negative 

will do his best,: we sihall see a decided and all games' shall be played under Porter beat Ripley 6-3, 2-6, 6-3., 11, affirmative 10. The President
improvenmnt' at once. Let every one rules approved by_ the standing-comr- Eastman beat W. Fisher 6-4, 6-3.' gave his decision with the negative.
try; watch the result. .- B. mittee, of the-two faculties. Slhaw beat-. Conant 6-2, 2-6, 6-3. After ~hie appointment of parts the

-All referees, .umpires, and. other Wright beat H. Fisher6-4, 5-6, 10-8. meeting adjourned.
Editors of.P/dllipian:- ----- - judgei fnless selected by the students- beat Mackey 6-4,6-1. 

Las fall a Hare and Hound two weeks before the game in which Mills''beat F. Montgomery 6-3, 3-6,Reading Room. -
they are-to act, shall be appointn byo.

-Club *as organizedohy those fellows thfey arelto act, shall be appoinedlist of papersthe committee of the two faculties.. slibt Wil der6interested in running.' This -club, ttee of the two faculties slind beat Wilder 6-3, 6-2. -sold at auction by the committe in 
under the direction of BMr. Pettee;:he , -V-I;. The captain of each--base-ball .ec"r beat-Nott. 6-3, 6-4. - harge----last -Saturday-moriing.
several chases, which were well at- team, and the captain of each foot-ball 'Perry ,eat Pagei-2, 6-4. Through tlie refusal -f'theFacuIlt-to - - _,:_ 
tended and -greatly enjoyed.. There team, not lter han three weeks be- C. Firhnim beat Eaton, by default. allow 'the sale to continue within a 
must be a large number of students in ur e auiflal garn occurs-sha#- Crawfurd beat H. Farrium-61 2-6, week after the first action, we are 
the Academy who ivould take interest present to the faculty of his own 6-2. , unable to print a compfete'list. ' , -
in such'a' club. Will they not take school a list of students from which Canfield beat W. Montgomery 4-6; Boston Journal, Taylor, '91,- .- $3.50 ' !' -

.action on'this matter at once? the tam will be made up, and th'6 "2, 6-3. Boston Herald, Albree.'92,. 3.50
.- 'P. . faculty, shall transmit this list. to' the E.$.lark bead Boardmaii 7-5,6-2. N. Y. Tribune, Montgomery, '94.-3.00,

f...culty fftli other' . ch6Tnot less ' AudersonSbeat Farwell, by default. N. 'Y Sun, . Bartlett,-'91, 2.00
:Rules of Athletic Coitests. than two weeks befo/fwthe game is_to Lapham beat Davis 6-2, 6-1. Phila. Press; Pardee,'9, . .5.00

-r ^ I'-' '' . occur, ;ith a guarmReeU that all. the - ' - nST ROUND.' Semi-Weekly'Tribuine, Atha, '91, 3.80 '
For tle benefit of the new menin students named are, to tliebest'of.the Spaulding beat Porter 6-2, 6-0. N. 0. Picayune, McLanahan, '92, 1.25,

school, we think it advisable to print knowledge- of the faculty, .qualified Shaw beat Eastyman 6-4, 6-5. Ideendent, McGeore '94 3.25
the folloiving'rules for the government under the preceediiig rules to corn- Allen'beat'.Wrig'ht 6 -3, Life, Strong,'92, e0,I-0 ·
of athletic contests, which were 'Life,Strpng, '92, 5.00
of athletic contests, wlich were pete, ard no student'not thus gar- Goslind beat 'Mills 6-1, 6-4. ChigoInter-ce. eye
adopted by the Andover and Exeter anteed'shall be allowed to-co-imhpte. Clafield rk ,, 6-4.u

1.Tesanniual contests between VII. All protests and challenges- Anderson beat Lapham 6-0, 6-1. Weeks.Sport, Auchincloss, '91,-'3.001. Th'e annual contests between ..
the two schools shall be limited to onethe sang com - Christian Union, Skinner, '91, 3.50
base-ball game, one foot-ball game, one sm t te of tl e faculties of ther tw'o hilo Frank Leslie's, Morrison,'92, 4.00 

contest in general athletics, and one - - - , Athough stormy, there was a goodHarper's, DeForrest '92, -'3.25
lawn-tennis match, to be held alter- VI. No students. shall be allowed S. . Times, Wilkinson, '91,, 1.25attendance at Philo, which was S me,.Wiley, '91,3
nately in Andover and Exeter. to o out f ton o attend te gn- order bScietimericanYardley '91,3.

No one of these contests shall oc- erl athletic contests or the lawn- proptly called to order by Puck, Bnet'91,dent. Prayer was offered .by Snell, Puck, Bcn~ 'jl, · ~ 6.00
cupy more than a half day. tafter which te aes-xes called nd Judge, Fisher. '93, 11.50

II. The twp faculties shall be repre- to take part, substitutes, general offi- minutes of last meeting reid, and Youths Companion, Barnes,'92, 2.00
.sented in a standing committee, each cafter corrections accepted. Fifteen . Y.'Mail and Express, A/ichin-
by three of its 'own number, and the and two reporters; but each competi- ere received into and three closs, '91 '

'on-of this committee shall be bind- tor maytake one guest. ' persons were received-into, and three.on this committee shall bbin tor aytake one guest. honorably dismissed from the society. Public Opinion-Perkinis, '92, -4.20 .

ing when ratified bythe two faculties.. The memlow berso f bo th schools shall a The- programme- was -opened byew Yorkge,in g '91, '1.00
III. No one shall be allowed to take be allowed to attend the bab all an dd's-riticismof previous meet- Andover Townsman, Emerson, '92, .75

part in the contests between the fot-ball games.g; it was intus COLLEGE PAPERS.- 
I.Non lbealwdteing; tak - in teNresting a91-amusig.

,,schools: - IX. 1o membersof the school on Conant'S extempore was on the life of Yale'News, F num, '91, -& - 8.80
(a) Who is not a bonafide mem- whose grounds the game is- played, Horace Greeley. The Miri'or addres Yale Courant Brown, '93, - -4.00

ber of the school lihe represents shall be at or near the railroad station by first editor, Neale, on "Thenews- Yale Record;-awr, '92; · 6.00
'(b) Who has ever received money from the time that the visiting school paper and its uses," was short and Harvard Lampoon, G."Bartlett,'911.50

-for playing or' teachiig any sport or arrives until after 'its departure, ex- well written, De Forest read comical . -

·game, or who, has ever'engiged in any cept the manager and the captain of selections from "The adventures of Aflet Aso
sport.as-a means of livelihood. the' team which takes part in the game Jimmie Brown." Theadjourndmeetin of.the th- -- -

, 'j(c) Who 'eceives compensation of the dayThe debate then followed on the letic Association was held on Tuesday . :'
for his services iin atletic games in . X. .There shall be no celebration following question . "Resolved -"That noon. and the, following- officers were

- addition to the. expenses necessarily of victory by either school, until after the government should establish and elected:' 'Vice,. President, Colt, '92; -:--

incurged-by- him. in' representing;his the departure-of tiie visiting school. - maintain a national university at Seci-etary, Knapp, '92; Treasurer,
organization in any athletic contest, XI. These rules may be revised at Washington." Wilkinson led the af- WoodrDuff,,'92; 4irectors, Sayr , -2,
except that 'he:.mayhave his board. 'he close-of-ann season, i.e.,. June- or firmative, Powell the' negative. The Hinkey .'91, V.Wod.'92, Yardley'91,
(_: paidiat aDse'ml .raiig be. .qecember..~ . ...... chalrPtppinted , Phiip~ Perry, and .. ig 1, aha92.

D - ~ t .. PhiMD% Pe -Yn ·
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-T"e ttn m ~vious prices of admission., The course B ra d ley DOtBLE SUMS 4Eiv S1RVIOE
Entered as second-class matter at Andover Post tends from Sept. 29 t Dec 8, ad NEW YORK Iexteede.tends* Sept. 29 to Dec 8, naid , ,U

-
! ~ e. 'comprises six lectures and two, con- atr- r rliser. P ou, IRs IN oo LONY

Annual Subscription, $2.00. crts. PURITA, PILcRIM PROVIDENCE, OLD COLONY,
' ' *~~~~~~~~~~~~ .s:~.~~~T 2r „ ,Sec ial Express Trains composed oNew Pllman

The subjects announced are so va- TO TIaE e l asTe rirBoston,111111ounced~~~~~~~~~~ s week days, as.follow, from Park Square Station,
J. TAYLOB, J., Mnaing Editor. icd and attractive that We prophes M a ni nti, , . Providence Division bid Colony Railroad, i. TAYLoR, J., aaging ditor. . D A. tV attracrSetnmVni DrMpFirst Pullman Vestibula Express,
G. R.,ATHA, Business Manager. a pleasan to all who attend lconnecting with Steamer.-at Fall '

rpesnses"talwh ated AloopatvFunsigCmay - River in 80ominutes.' Steamer due at,
Students of last year will probably r Newport at 9 P.M., New York 7 A.M.

.EDIT O R S ; -S t uden ts o f last-- year ;ril pr o bab ly [ ' ' I*' z . '7' n M Second Pullmin V estibule Express,
EDITORS6 Iineed no inducement to-go to tem all, I 7P.M. connecting Vth Steamer forNew

_______ork direct, due at 7 A.M.
'9i. 'but-we urge both new-ad-l d old -to e ---.... SUNDAYS, train leaves Park squhro s:ation, Bos-

ton. at 7 P.M., Steamer leaves Fall River at 8.30 P.M.
FLS. . TYLER, prsent at each entertainment. Newport at 10 P.!

S. DE .w„.N Ts 11D. Returning Steamers leave Pier 28, 'NXI, foot of
F. DE '. Tow.~SE.

4
D. ,---_ --- I * iurray St., New York, week oays, .80 and 0.15 P.1.

J. B. NnI~ tL~. , (' Banj o~ Cl, Sundays, .80P.. .. . McLAREX J. B. nALE, ( Banjq Club. Annex connectinq to and from Brooklyn and Jer-. . s y eCit. TICKETS, STATEtIIOoM aDd BJE.THm sse-
G. X. MCLA-NAIAT,L L. W. SMIT, cured at No. 3 OLD STATE HOOBE, corner of Wash-

ng, ton and State streets, and at Park Square stationJ. 0. MoRLft, D. L VAILL. The trial of candidates fr- the old Colony Railroad. -.
J. IL KENDRICK, Gen. Manager.

Banjo Club took place otu eTuesdeayr. y Wemn L GEO. L. CONNOR, G.P.A., New York. .
The Phillipinnwili beissiued every Wednesday and It was decided that the club should L.H. PALMER, Agent, 3 Old State House, Boston.

Saturday during the school year except in vacation.e 
- All communcations must be consist of the following members.

All communications must be accompanied by the A wN
writer's full name and address, nqt necessarily for Banjos: Fiser, Rustin, Barnes --- 

publication unless so desired. ** Secor._ Guitars; Gordon,- Eatpn and Board and Livery Stable.
i - Communications may be addressed to the Phil- a Boart as L ve Sable 

lipian, Andover, Mass., or dropped in~the.bilipian Townsend. Slipian, Andover. Mss, or dropped in:thejlllpia ^owibena. -ian(qins: Sanford and - " . First clhss Teams to let at reasonable rates.
box placed In the main hall of the Academy building. Strog; A Tally-Ho coach for Ball Teams

:. The editors do'nothold themselves responsible for Fisher has been appointed leader. Fall Goods in all Departments ad other parties.
' the opinion of any correspondent. * -

thp oplnon of any corrapondent. and Mr. W, E. Stratton instructor of pen fr Insection -
. THE DOVERt-PRESS. PRINTERS. -thEliib, which ill commence prac- o pen AME RICAN EXPRESS -O.

*: * , ~ ' - '*' f le^-tice as soon as possible.
-'·, : __ be ticeasso *as P~ibleMain St., - Andover. Orlers promptly attended to.

younman. orlad.canhot betooSchedule. of Andover and Exeter Games.. E. WILBUR, Agent. ---
well equipped for college either 'in - -

-- healtl o6iIrifel fiL-pre -rgpa-et-gwn thef-.-r `"~I~ -_ _ ~~- i -omm"ttee - chre of the
-- 1 Reserved force is needed in all:tblings, athletic contests have- agreed-rpoi--' --

but none is of more importaince- than the following schedule of games: '
i- that which is nteeded by every prepar- -Foot-ball. Andover, Nov., '90, Ex-

atory'studeiit. Four years of hard eter, '91.
and rigid study.will need all til Tennis. Exeter, Oct.,..'90, Ado-" ' ' -

healtL, and the strong and ready pow- ver, '91. . - This space reserved for
ers which our preparatory-study at General Athletics,. Andover, June , 
-Phillips call give us. Accordingly '91,-Exeter,,'92. ' T A

, Ithese'days of opportunities should not Base ball. Exeter, June, '91, Ando. -
be slighted. v,9-,

, ' . The Photographer.
-' n responsb6 to _ call. for -contribu- ' .. Tg
tions from candidates for the vaca'n! -- - -I-
cies boA he editorial staff, we received, .

several commtinications, but'none of 
sufficidnt merit o warrant us in choos- 
ing'an editor. All eed to remem- P. J. HANN N - -

her that the wriling must be per- ' ' ,
formed as desired for publication, and - -

not left fox the managing editor toTAlO n nJ I|RM UIP - BROWN, J. H. CHAN DLER ,
re-write. -Contributions must .be ofIIU I . F DELEaIx
-merit and in our-hands by-Tuesday .ST -t l·:t IgD rBOO tS, oit C ty, f ;

J and Friday mornings t insure publi- . ii- t , ri' 1,) sonrge rie.pectrlly e .llted m, . .
* , r ~--- . . *if ,, lioes for to .A. lase all-Tca, , '8;,' .J 

cation. -O MASS. -'-.''OMER, MASS."-
.-- -- - -* AGENT FOR * - -- - . ' - MAIN STREET, ANDOVER.
:' ' ~ ' _ O.- . LYLE,One of tle- attractive outside fea- HG CF LHSEY'T CHOICE CONFECTIONERYETC, H.F. ASItures of a student's life at- Phillips, is lIt Ice Ia S, lIe Creani oin liadt all tes. Ice Credin Soda, T.O !T fll GiUTT IVrTTT

the People's Course-of lectures and ' ' Ml: Shake, ant all the latest drinks.' an 
eiitertainments which ae given dur-- - . MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, NMASS. Bicycles carefully Repaired. Keys Fitted, Saws
ing the fall aff winter "n'r in 1- I I - Piled, Scissors Ground,and any light ta- ing te au aa, wier monlihns, in tuie" npnura~s --- chineiork done at short notice.
Towi Hall. So PARK STREET, OPPOSITE ENGINE HOUSE,

Student life needs somef healthful Mondays and Thursdajs. . Thursajs and Saturdayp. Cn o i is h .- ANDOVER, MASS.'
Corner of Mal andEssex Streets is the ^ . ^

_ . and entertaining recreationi · To one best place to buy fruit, canned goods, etc.
who is.seeking such, the above course ' A stock of nicely flavored crackers alwalys JOHN TH
fnrnislhes, every second or third wek, on hand. -

nris, very o o i , Prompt Service, First-Class Work. on hand.Director of P. A. Glee Club 80-W0. Iready to re-
an evening both iteresting and bdne- - - nme instrectin in
ficial to all who may attend. Much . The "a rt " Lamp VOICE UIDIG and, JNU*.

- labor and time is spent by the man-- ete-to A. W. Thayer, Bostn. Apply at 23
agers in selecting such lecturers and Main St., Andover. .80 Candle Power. - Bartlett Hall.
concerts as--will warrant the expenses Also a full line of Fancy Hardware, Cut-

XJ9IIIO1l es Fiancy fardware, Cut 'DAT--
of the course. To suclh ,adegree was - lery, Window Gla ,'Etc., atGES
the management troubled in placing athe-Depot to eetvery

frtlsli of teirtire --. McLA W LIN · are always-at-the-Depot to meet every .first-class- line .of entertainments be- ' [ · JCJ.L&VVJ.JIN, train. Prmptand Courteous treatment. --
fore us last year, t'___ it -has neees- tAndover.. ----- - --.- �--ANDOVER -MAS.S-

- --. _.-- *....

, -



to. i T AOTO THE AT LI 

IC '· MJ o 0B~LOR T- (E * PA . 14-OPE RATIVE SOCIETY. Foot Ball Suits, Tennis Suits, Base Ball Cods, (
. t~ ~,/·~, z ~~ .£ ~ L *I 7~,l - *- '~ 'tX '. -U U \-.t ~Jerseys, Sweaters. Blazers, Foot Balls, ;ac.ets, .

Tennis Sets, Tennis Shirts. Belts ape 
I Z III ' -~,~ . I .. 1___ . . . . . . .. :----Zverythlng-in -Athletics furnished at . ..

.0 C~ , ~ ti *l~.~ .. : i S / . " ~. ---- lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran- -
_____ -! JSf_-_____________________________' teed. Your custo !s solcited.___ _, bb~C~ q,.~;:~~ 'A~ ~ ~ ;Very~~~~~ 'Lrcrge~~~~~~~ 'A~~sorhne~ '~ :~redit given If desired.A Very Large Assortment of... :

HMLW 5 -.Most Correct London Styles. , p. -
A. Some Special New Fabrics For Full Dress. The Latest STATIONERY STORE.

Hr~.i I.~\~ .S,,S / ,s5 Effects in Fan- iy-Waistooats, for Full, Half Dress,cks and ot Bookif kinds and
Ijl g -C t'~ \/j~ij 'W .~ - . _ · . -- :__ -- -n ' Bl"cks annI Tore *Bos -all kins an k d

. " ' '. a 41 . ' and seneral Wear. Etc., Etc. sizes. Fine Letter and Note Paper.

1 i 0 o2 S ' ' -- -' '-- t. Blotting and Toilet Paper. Pens,
I .. ' -.. ° o I .· .....--- Penholders, Pencils, Ink,

C)I i -- .l - 5 J> -3 . ·-_ . . .. uci!age, Etc., Etc.____ ' -
IA Q o- -.S j, - I33 ~ W ahinoton, StreY BOSton. - Book Straps, and full- line of Xoveltieh.

- I- Phlll pl 3n. Bard, P.A. 90, has entered the Univer- G. E. LA ,KE' " L, 1-6.

· ~ , ' .' l, -- :' sity of Vermont. He' is also organist in
Foot-bal.'Andover vs. ,Cambridge High one of the Burlington churches. Full i 3Bes s _x

this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The reading room was opened Thurs-

The Professors reeied an ler a . '. Dress Shirts, 81.50, S2.00;$2.50, at'Ra!'s; Latest
The Professors rec dmy-cals styles In open ack and open front, mainca it easy

on Tuesday evening. . '' Exeter has just 330 students, according to place studs.
T ' " *'* 1m-fijord at Hitchcock's, t wthe Exonian supplement. ' Dress Gloves, $i.o, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, at Rays.*- --- *:,- ... .. "'- '~' r-3 : Twenty-five men -board at Hitchcock's, tothe AEona supplement. .' -

Dress.cud"; LW4an-,LO at g:ats.s'
-- C- A.- I -T CI-E' and twenty-five at Blunt's. - The foot-ball game with Exeter will be Dress Buttons, $1.00 and.sl. and Ray's.

McCord, e-9I, has been in town re- played in Andover, November 8. - Dress Bows and Ties, 25c and 36c, at Ray's.
TO- BlackSilk Haaikerchiefs (the latest for dress)

cently. He enters- Stevens Insftiute this Brown, P.A, '88, has been elected cap- si.0o, at Ray's.

' a'-r i -- ---- nni __ro fall. , f.- t ain of the Williams foot-ball, team in Black Satin Suspenders, for dress, at Ray's. -

____ JiarYara t»0-peral -- -Work 'has been begun on Mr. Eaton's place of Hotchiss, who has resigned. - Russian Tippots (quite new for dress) at ay's.
h'ous n a · e '^" - r. aoSr . .-.. o · Dress Collar, known as "Copely Square," at- Ray's _ .

*.1 Beacon Stree~t,,Boston. new house on Bartlett St. . - Yale opened this week with 41f) fresh-..71 BRescon S r'eetk, Bostont Specialty: *
--- >. ' ' '* ~~~~~~Kuki P.S. '91, has entered -Boston men, ard Princeton with 275. i -. Cis.Alplne Sik nbrellas; selected sticks. guar--I^ OPPOSITE PUBLIC OADEN. ' ' ·.Boston ...._anteed for two years wear or money refunded.

* ' · „ „ ^,, w,... Tech.- ' Millard has b een elected captain of the ,
Agent for Winchester, Son & Flowers; Whit- Tech. P ..

taker & Co.; and Hill Brother's, SeveralA.cademy boys toolk preliminary L.C. foot-ball team, in place of Rowell, R , .
London, ' ..........-who has resigned. ' Corner West and Washlngton Sts.
\ <* London, -. -- examinations for Yale on Mlonaylst.- - .Corner West and ashiton Sts. .

[ - . ...-~ ' Neale is still confined to his room' With
Th a,, Ti ttendance at Philo last -Friday stined - $13.25

-- n.g.... 3. . ' 'a badly strained knee.' - Suits,- $13.25 ·
. , r night was 73. ' ' 

-. :. CHAPMAT, The trial for the Banjo Club took place. Several fellows heard the ecture at the Pants, - 3.
.Tuesday afternoon under the direction of Theological Seminary Thtfrsday eveng. SUitS, .2100
DIN NG -O M S, Mr. Stratton. R. . Speer, PA. '84, Princeton '89, Pants,. 5.00

-I N G '-ROQl MS ~o.oie' ' '2 ha gon. int b *. has been appointed-instnuctor, in ,the Bibl' Suits, . 35.00
Fruit, Confectionery, Blank Books, tationery, Inks, Cooley, eP.S. 92, has gone into bus- -Q . ' f

Keroene Oil, and Lanips. Lnre Stock ness in New Britian Conn. . , . 8.00
Canned Goods, Base Ball Goods. A prize ofS2 has been offered to the' -- .

Everytling pertaining to a Student's Outfit, N eal e h as -be e el ct ed aptain, and fellow banding in the best cheer to- the ALL GRADES AND PRICES. .
Ames,-'Neale.-.and Hinkey have been cheering staff by Wedneday next.
elected managers of -the E.C. foot-ball ' - armnn Ti firle, :'

-TTR' " rTIf theYe is a .foot-ball game, every *.- I Ue____ , ,' :HiANRY P. Iteam. g ame -
fellow should cheer with a will this after-

Andover should have four men on the noon, and let us see whadi P.A. can do. ' t Ri C abinet and phols1try Work to Orrb/ Yale Freshman foot-ball team this fall P c 'ym it Rock" "t 'o.,
'. ,i . 'M- '.Tarbox, '90, and Morgan, '89, watched

A r:LL JXE OF Harvard expects to have a particularly the team practise Wednesday afternoon. lI- it-St>, 65 an 249 a 1tg{Onto , ,,
strong foot-ball eleven this fall, s, most of Kaven, ex-PiA. '.9 , was intownThu- -BOSTON, MASS.

-Furniture, CarpQtes, Bedding, 'tc, last year's team are coming back.. 'Upton, day morning. He will not enter Harvard -______ "-- ' ' '

'T T,.B OLD STA.D P.A. '89, will in all probability play withthis year, but will return to Albany, N., 
the eleven again. ' . -there' to resume his. duties on the New - Successor to E.Gi, l .'

PARK STREINT, - AN"OVER.

Ii --- ' / _ -' H. S. Cross, P.A. '90, who took the k Central LR.. IM SON and BUILDER.--
Princeton examinations, has decided not.' Several' of the Academy bs-ball special attention given to settitg Fire Places ahd

Princet~n examatons has decided not'Ting. lsoumining, Whiteningmand Tinting done'

C COMMONS . to enter college this year. He is engaged -players will fill positions on the Niotus in the best manIer at the rightpric .-4ffice, Es~x Street,
at present in the First National Bank a.t grounds this afternoon. Cliftons vs. Nio. Opposite Barnard'Paint Shop, '

IN-ING eH A LL. Manasqu.a, M.J. :' - tus.:' Game called at 3.30. '' I
' --- '.. 

Permanent Board, $3oo00 per week. .ROWir 1 .
Desirablerooms to Tent. -- _: ... _ . I.T.RE' , o to -. . · O 1rD~ 'L U D Y '" ,ii, , -Andoverand Boston'Express. .-. ' -

- lliam Marland, Proprietor. l. IIsucBso TO 

- -, OThe Oldest Laundry in-these parts, with -n ' en- Johnson's Andover & StIl. Express..,

,. viable reputation-sought for by.all ; .Aent United States and Internaiul Expre '

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS. ' rival concerns. 'Bosto - ofces c s s 'n-'rt^^Bs 77Kitnn St.
BOOTS,: - * · ,' I "g' ~ " ',- .- --"'HOS AND RB' :-.- - - --ERS' ' . .- ' 'Andover Office: Park Strdet.'

Gen'as Rubber Coats and LdIos'a osmes J- VM. RAD. -; Agent--l .. '--

[ : : :- ,, .- t - ,, __ -" .--G0'ods called for'Mondays-and Thursdays, and elivered Thursdays and Satlrdays; Late, pro Bostont 6.o' ock.

;:1 ',·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



[;?-.*:. ,. 1 * ' < - - - -:** '**7 ;^*^ ''y'- ^ -;;:^u/ r;~.; ':, ,.-a- :?- C .
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COLLINS & FAIRBANKS. ' 

' L * This Space is reserved foy the flrm of '

: " ^^^^^^ ^«-^ , '. * "' NOYES BROS., 
.-- .^ i.^^ "^ ^Hosiers, Glovers, and Shirt Makers, -- -

Washington and Summer Streets, Boston, Mass.,. . A .

Styles Correct. Quality Unequalled. Sole Agents for ' 

H,enry Heath's and White's.English Hats.-- ·

381 Washington St., Boston. 

- B. & M. Time Table. SchoolCheers. EVERYBODY'S MUSIC
For the beni 6f the new studentsl A a metiAngoft Camera Clu b o ngtiundanttreasures of our immense stockA-NDOVER TO OSTON. A.o., 6.50 ex. r. in Boston as We frt Wtdnesday, the following . ve one is sure to be suited. lease select7 .S .41 CE. or. 8.33; 8.OOX. or. 0.55; 5.33ex1r. .As f .t for thue your "autumnal music books..38;,e^S a s W e n as f o r

thoesex. wir5 fo- he l d o ne a.dncsday5, t8le felowing of.r920 e eolewil like9.3 e. ar. 10.35; 11.10 .cc. or. 12.05. P.M., 12.26 ex. gotten them, we give below the school ficers were %lected or the year. Presi, Tempernce PCople will like
ar. 1.15; 12.3 acc,r. 1.40; 1.25 ce. r. 2.20; cheers. The following are used mbst dent, Hooker; Secretary, Yardley, and TE'Ec" CUsDE.(3tS 3.00da.) Emerson
4.2 ace. or. 5.20; 5.44 ace. ar. .42: 71.ex.r. T. & Moore.
90:3 acc. r. 10.30. SUNDAY: A.M. 7.45 ar. .50; 8.33 frequently on the campus, and it is of Treasurer, Keeler. A committee conH TEMPEKA.CE sALLYisa Ssos, 35 cts. $3.0 dI.)
a. aJJ0: 12.20 r. 1.26; 1'.m. 4.32 ar. 5.30; 5.53 or. ; te reatest istigof essrs. King, Emersoin and Male Voice Clus wilE like
9.14 ar. 10.10. All accommodation. Iact ea'(.

1O. Bosy^. TO A'SDOvFI _. en t s- ould becdnie perfectly familiar DeForest was to have sos s;(. - -
!BOSTON TO A~.NDOVERt. A.. 6.0nce. ar, in An bbarg .~rcn.~o~w's~l.~.r,~ -Several There, (c.rz,) 'O---with.. tio~ncc. I the hharge of the dark--roos -Seeral The Qed Army will lik -doverT7.02; 7.30acc. r. 8.23; .30 acc. or. 10.2; 10.25 with- them' so that the crheeilng harg ofo the dark-rooms. 4.Sev50eral Tdz.he Gra0Armywilllke 

acc. r. 11.30 P.M.,-12.00 ex. r. 1252; 12.30 ex. r. m ,a . new- fellows uecanae members f tle Assoos.n~cts..5di.
-~.. e.r?.W 3.0; 3. a. .05 4.02may have a-important place in our Boys, old antyound, will like1.09; 2.15 x; r. 3.00; 3.20 ex. r. 4.05; 4.02 club: COLEGE SOS, .(C.) NeV20,000 sld.

ace. r., 5.00; 5.00 ex. or. 5.45; 0.00 ex. r. 6.47; athletic contests. They are s follows: School Teaches oot help liksng. th0e three6.35 ace: r. 7.31; .00 ace. ar. 7.52; 11.00 ex. ar. 11.45. b-oolko a rahl ling c ye
- SuNDAY: A.t., 8.00 ace. r. 9.00; r.M., 5.00 acc. r. P-i (3).

6.14; 6.00ex. r. 6.47; 7.30 ace. r. 8.25. 2. P.A., P--, r ll, rah (2i eoorrs, · Teher ll likery h.' e be
ANDOVEI TO LAWREiCE. A,m., 7.02, 8.23, 9.00 Society-of Inquiry Snday ev ni PanoTeachers will like, very much. at the best

10.24, 1.30. .. , 12.52 , 1.09, 1.20, 3.00, 3.42'. 4.0h, hoohndAnoovr Andover, 'rah, ralMA compa n.y5L Ins rcti (on boo5.00,5.45,647,7.317.52. SCat Y:A.M.,8.24,9.06.45. Leader, Powell. Subjects. Gos Is m SingeCrs ill like
0i~i,6.4T 8.23. - 3. Si rahs, and spell Ando.er 2) Our whole service. .M1att. vi. 24-33. PAII.IN SOG, (40cts, $4.20 dz.) Emerson.

LAICKKXCE~ TO ANDO~3. Si ralis, and spell Ando'er (2). - Letttrsraf inquiry cheerfully answered. ooks.
.30,10.2,11.00. .M., 10.2O, 71.om1.055, . Boom-An-ral, boom-tah-r- P.J.-Hannon has just received an mailed for retal price.

0.30,10.20, 11.00. r.3y. 12.10, 12.30, 1.15, 1.2 ,. 2.35, .II A
4.14, 5.35. A,%40', 9.30. SD I: 7.35, 8

.1
6
5. .M. dovall, boom-tah-rah4ah-boom. excellent line of athletic goods,-which O JIVER DITS1 COMPA1TY,

To nd3rom Sou's8de. 5 Hullabaloo, hooray, hooray (2), can be bouight at reasonable prices as BOSTON; -
hullabaloo., hullabaloo, Andover, An- they. are direc{ from the manufac- --

" PEAB & ABBOTIT---t : adoycr, white and blue tureSeate Fbot--Pants, -
6. Waxev, cowax, cowax, cowax etc., aspecialty. DEALEIN .-

MEAT AND PROVISIONS, (2), hiro, hiro, Andover, Ahd6ver, ' . BOOTS SHOES AJ6 RUBBERS,
- ,MAIN ST., ANDOVER.rall, rahl, rahl. 'Amusements. - 'BA-RNARD'S BLOC, MAIN ST.

7: Hi, Johnny i Kcnney, caron, . iosroN THEATIE.. - "The Sdudla'." Wednesday Repairing lromiptlyattended to.

car o n , hi, Johluv Kenney, ' caron, ' ' .
.. . ...and Saturday mathe-SARGENT L-AflNDR c . caron, ii, Johnny enney, caron, nd rsEum.-'"Th English Rose." Wednes. ' CHTAS. H. GILBERTSA GENT U0. lie's touched.her dbwn (2), ndover's day and Sturdymatiee. I

"~~~~~~~~~' ~made a- boss touchiown. BOSTON mUSIC IL'LL.--lobin ood. DENTIST,H. A. Bodwell ald Wmin. M. Clarke, Props. 8. iro-kee, hiro-kee, Ando ver PhilI -- DENTIST,
__. 8. Hiro-kee, hiro-kee, ndover Phil- o o Pay i .o-"Tho 'Orplns." 

Goods cllected and delivered. Orders left at lips cadomee (repeated). a T BLOC, ANDOVE ASS.li^^ TA ps Acadome & (hrepeated).Io,% STEET THUATE. - Augustine Daly's BANK BLOCK - ANDOVER MASS. 
Chapiman' or H.A. Bddwell's Maple Av r. 9. Rat-a-to-thrat, to-thrat, to-thrat CompaDny. Wednesday matinee, "A Night Of." 

Saturday matinee, "-2o-S." - ' .

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, arC-to-l, to-, to-lEX, .^ATmE.-"aust up to' Date." Saturday SMITH & MAINT-G: -
CARPENTER AN'D BUILDER. Kick-a-babah, kik--ballbh, matinee.k-a-bah-bah, . S

Andover, Andover, ras rai, al. matiRe. Dd RY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
Andover, Mass. 10. Siss, boom, balh, Andovah, rah, LOBLdnE TIET1tE.--4dOeWolftlopper in ',TheCastles

SHOP: COI. PAII AD BARTLETT STS. rali, rail in the Air." Saturday nte. ANDOVER, ASS.
Building lumber constantly on hand or fur- lOwAnL .ATuE.NAEIut.-lay Howard.nished at short otice. lans and 

.J BEA
Specifications furnished. ' - '- - . BEAN_

Thi-spcsrser rThs e o-Operatie Tailsor. The Andover Bookstore HAIR .CUTTER,This space is reserved for We do te largest student trade of
TOW NSENPS' 9 any strictly High Class Tailors in the CONTROLS TOWN HALL BUILDING.

country.
Steam TLanary. The Very~Fifist Brands ofSteam Laundry. - We are direct importers, aud carry iPst Brands of -'

a lin* of special Woolens not shown :i J[OHNe. ~ORITE LL, '

C,_ B. MASON, others.STRAW,M OMr. H. B. Kendrick will be in An To befound in Andover, with TEN TIMES COAL, WOOD, HAY and STRAW,
Contractor and Builder, dover within 10 days with our trunk - THE CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN ST.

of samples and sample garments. 1 .. e aS-
ANDOVER,-MASS. Special inducements for early orders. Spcial Hding ad tel SE STABLE

Plans for Cottage of Latest Designs. Repaing promptl - . Engraved Heading.
n r Cags f Latstdesg. Rlng P FRANK D. SOMERS, P. A. '69, -, , W. H. HIGGINS, Prop.
SHOPa, SEMNAU HILL. Co-Operative Tailor, CAD EGBAvING. Livery& ng tale.

5 Park.S treet, Boston - L' - ELM SQLUARE,,aNDOVER 

* . -~·,


